
by the Grand Jury cif Dauphin County. relative to ~ , SIIERFPF'S SALES. -
the conduct of his bFother'a Attorney General. v . .

He has permitted the sameiAttorney General to ' ipt Y virtue ofsundry writs of Vendilioni Etpones .;
denounce publicly int.Court, the Grand Jury of Dail. m•-•' and Leoari Amos, issued out of the Court of
phin County., as " Eighteen unprincipled calumnia. Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, and. to me di-
nars andsanotal pea-Peers!" . reeled, will -tie °aimed Lciaalwat public Auction,

He refused to permit the Attorney General's name On .11 da the v/1 day of October,
to be used to.five HIS of indictment for libels pre. °4 -- Y i

--

. at the public house of John Snyder, Esq. at Fried-
ferred against t 01. Packer, Barret, and Parke,-)adi

"Keystone;' die .offi. ensburg, at 9 o'clock; A. M. All those certain tracts.of the "iron Gray,"andof unimprcived land, situate:in Wayne township,
eel organs of his brdther. Sch.liylkill county' emitaming 54 acres 26 rdhes

He has quashed Inc same billy of indictment, af.. and allowances, bounded by lands of MichaelWeb:Web:
tothey had been found by the grand jury. ber, JohnEnarich,and others. Also one other tract

Fie has quashed the finding ot Inc grand jury on ofunimproved land situate in the township of Pine-
tile bills of indictment sent up by Jon. Snevily a grove, in said county, containing 4 acres 87 perch.
Porter &lam, of " ignoramus, and that J no. Snevily es, sounded by lands of John Leffer and Martin
pay the costs." .. . Kuhns-rabid-others. Also the undivided halt-of one

He has arrested the judgment on the verdict oft he
other tract ot unimproved land, situate in the tow n.1 i y against Straw, ahe Loco Foto constable of Hal. ship of Pinegrove, Cenral aforesaid, cartaining 8-i'fir-x, Who had been ,convinierl before Ji.dge Blythe acres 1 11l ;trochee, bounded by lands of Daniel Stall,

in January last, for an illegal and wilful viulatton of Henry Gemble and others, late the estate of Bee ja-
the election law last fall. ~

He has sentenced- Freeborn, Atherton,' and Flow nun Ira' dciri• .
Cis to pal the costs of prosecution, amounting to Onofonday.the-illh day of October
Moir Three finnilred D.,ll,ird, bar alien-going to in neat, 'at the ,nithic house of Henri" Seger, Esq.
triTee the same Straw to hold the election in Halt. in the Borough of Pottsville, at 2 o'clock I'. M..

Allthai certain tract of land, situate in Schuylkilllax township, according to law.
He censured the 14nti-Vaii Koren Commissioners township. Schur (kill county, beginning at a post,

of Dauphin Gouniyjor doing their duty in selecting thence by other lands ofJmieph Lyon, Empire, noith
a jury, because the Jurors of Dauphin, county, as 10 degrees, west '24 perches and 4 feet to a post,
drawn fromtthe whi,el by the Loco Fora Sheriff. tiMnee ;south 79 degrees 15 minutes, west 3.44 perch.

cmitaina more Anti-Van Buren men than Loco Fo- e, 10 a p ,e-t, thence sown :21 east 26 & one 16th •ierch.
es to a post, thence mean 66 E 7 perches and 4i :eel
1,, a :eisl, the,,,ce north EllO, cast 2/4 perches to the
Place of heg.ning, containing five acre, and 45
perelins more or less, being part of a tract orthree
hundred and torrty.six and three Munh acres and
allowances. who'll the Commonwealth granted to
(.;eiirgt. Reber, Esquire by pdicrit dated 13th Janu
ary, 17.46, arid Heein ded at Orwig•noirg in Di.. d
Book numher 9, page '2117, toirether with the here-di
temente and appurtenances, late the estate of Joseph

cos.
fie ha. liet,aside 'the Pele.ction of jurors made in

Decent ber':lnst, for the CC.lptity of
hoard saf coirivissminers find Sheriff, which board
was csoally divided iii tr rhUcs, faccam,e it is suspec-
ted that the put. Wheel.cmithalts more Anti-Van
11,11,11 men tbitn.Porrter men, rind this too, nntw'itlt-
standinq u was proved before him that one of the
Lori, F or, declared '• it was t he .best
selection of jury that had ever been made in Diyuph-

•
m County."

We might go on to enumerate otherdoingsof
thi.Jodge, but those already set forth, are we trust

sln.dfielent for the purpose ofopening the eves or the
freemen rrl Danpl•in county, to the sttual ion they are

plaeud in by the per«unt adtnuust•ntron Mille laws
in thYir founty. Well wily they rar lairned, it snrh
thinguslielnleratud now, whit may limy riot expert

wheressahr4 lodge becomes firmly fisudeffm his seat,

should the. Serate approve of and sanction nis ap—-

pmotnu•nt.—Narnshurg Journal.

IMIM
.it the same lime and place, all that

••••

certain lot nr piece ofgronr.d, aline'e on
the southwesterly side of Centre Street.
..ii Morris' Addition to the Bisrough of
l'oitsville, to tire comity of Schuylkill;

b.-cunning at the di-tance of 3211 feet sontliwesierly,
from the line of Market, thence smithwardly along
Centre street 911 fret 2 Inches to a 211 stet wide street,
thence along said 20 :eel wide sued north 7U de
grecs, 12 minutes., west 138 feet 5 inches to a line of
lot number 26, thence eastwo tilly along she said line
In toe place of beginning, together is sth the 'lsm esti-
lamesits and appirrienalirem, consisting of a three
story stone I)V1,1•11111Z. Moose, containing four tene-
ments, late the Estate of Joseph Lya..

At the same time and place, all that.
eel' lain I rost of larld, situate 111 N.rrivectass town-hip,
A.ii the county of Seim% lk ill, bounded by lands of
Sills maul and W., at and the estate of John Marman,
deceased, land ofRuch and the New York Compa.
ny and others, containing four hundred ail8 iws lye
acres more or less, late the Estate of Ge.,,,Er Rood.

N -

• .91 the same time and place, all (hat
certain tract of krill, situate in Barry township,
Selorkstkili c,,Ufli v. bounded by land+ of the heirs of
Jstise 'arnall., vacant land, and land of .IBeirael
Bine and others, ce,ntaiiiing one hundred and titty
two acres forte sewn torch, a and allowaisLe, late the
Estate of A,aham Eystrr.

At the same time and place, all that
undivided sunset,' or halt part ot all that certain lot
or out, of ground, situate on the southeasterly side
of Market strect,..in Pnit arid Pattersisls' Addition
to the Borough of Pottsville, mark, d in the plan of
said Addition %atilt nuinb..r.sixty eight, containing
ie front on said Market street 60 feet, and in depth
244 feet 6 inches, boundednorOseasterly by a 20
feet wide alley, southeasterly by another '2O feet
wide alley, sosithwesterly by lot number 70, and
northwesterly by said Market street, lake the Estate
u: John F. liollerma'n.

At Ilz.e same time and place, all that
..,z/ certain messuage, tenement or tract of
1:'...rand, situate lthe greater part in their
rill ':.- township, in. ,l-lie county of Schuylkill.

.11juiniog lands of Th))))) as Cadwelfader
on i•ns west, Etenja totit Countbe on the south. David
F. Gordon on the east, and B ird Patterson on the
north, contarling in the Nhole tract 375 acres more
or less, about 90. acres of which inure or less hes

. in Columbia county and will be excluded feint) levy
and sale underthcse proceedings, 285 acres be they
more or less in the township aforesaid is levied up-
on. l'h la tract of land is eonsidered of great value
as ("teal Land, lying at the junetioai of Cattawissa and
su..bury road, near the Mahanoy Creek, on the
('mitre Turnpike road, upon which is erected a dou
tile Iwo story flame and log Howie, occupied as a
Tavern, and known as Green's Inn ; a large frame
Stable, Sheds, a Fountain at the door, it frame build
ing erected on it Store, a frame ()Netting Hons..,
with ot in r out.building,—late the Estate of Fisica+
tine Brubst, deceased.

at the Same time and place, the- one
undivided one ioxth of all that certain messuage, ten.
ement and tract of Coal Lard, situate in the town-
ship or Niowegian, in the county of Schuylkill,
bounded by lands of rate John White, William San.

'' grim aria Jaco' Ridgeway..limds late ofJohn Young.
of Francis B. Nichols, George" Ebert, Thomas S.
Ridgeway and Catharine Boyer and others, contain•
rig onehundred arid ninety three acres and seventy
five perches of land more or less, being the same
tract of land which John (Brennen by Deed dared
the 15th day of December. 1829; and Recorded in

Schuylkill county in Deed Book number 8. page 70,
conveyed to Levi Ellsnakeritorther, with the he-
redttainents and aripartenane 's. " Also the undivid
ed one-sixth part of all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate in Manheim township, in nerd Coun-
ty, bounds d by tire Schnylkail Canal, lot late of Hen-
ry White and others, inntaining rine acre and 140
oerplieti strict meaaore, being the same lot ofground
%Arch the President Managers and Company of the
Schuylkill Navigation Company by Indenture bear:
ing date the sth day of January 1830, and Recorded
in Schuylkill county in Deed Book number 8, page
265. granted and ersifirmed unto the said Li vi Elie
maker, together with ibe right aad privilege of tast-
ing, a supply of water from the said canal for the
basin now "lade on said lots, and of free egress and
ri gr, so to arid from said canal, subject nevertheless
to the payment of the yearly rert charge of one
hundred and sixty-two dollar., together with the.
hereditaments and appurtenances,—late the Estate
of Align/dux I'. Willis and Mary Elt.zebeth.hi,. wilt..

Selz, d and tal,en into execui ion and to be sold by
PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Orwigsburg, 4
" Si-pito:diet 21, 183'J.

Seh”ykill .Coal Trade.

:-•lopinents of Coal for the vreck tonling on Tunis,
tdriv evening

Shipped by
I) .Coal Co.
7fliiiles Of Splicer
•. S

B oats
4!

Poll , ii.1:1,111

G•orGi H. 13,,tt,,
!MI &

S. B. li,eve eft Co,

st.wktoci & steveoft,
13.,w Et & T.) lot
I.: 13 t.

Sto:tilierger,
C

13.ther & Co
W. Wallace & Co.

sill% wan dr. Nice,
P• J. Purr in

& Co

.1 K. inewine. & Co.
I. i'hapufan,
NI Murphy,
11,,,,1gi0n. Pinkerton & Co
Sunlry Shippers,

Ixs report,

ESE :3112.- -

MOUNT .U,IRBON-RAIL ItOID

The followinv is the amount of Coal transported
on this road for iihe week ending on Thursday even

mg. last
2110 Tom.

'60,172Per last' Report

BS 61.2.81
NAIMAN CLEAVER

WEST BRANCH RAIL. ROAD.

The following is the amount ofCoal transported
on thus road ter the week ending on Thursday
evening last

Per Lay( report
5,6fi3 Tons

107,6811

Mil 4413,351
ROBERT (' !I'LL Cullerior

LKILIL V A I.i.lirqtAlLno.l D.

The following is the amount. of coal transported
on this road up to Sept. 14th. 1t:19

2.39
4'6,544 Tons

41,138
,11. IT. POT Con,tor

_

'NHL CREEK BAIL ROAD

-The following is the amount of Coal transported
an this road for the week ending on Thursday even-
Ong las:.

Per last report
1.660 Toils

33,259

IRE 34,919
i;I7,ORGE !JADES l'Y Collector

LEHIGH CO.l L 'FRADE-1,49
EMI

For the wet.k ending Srp:. sth
Boni.. Trins.•

131 6135
21 756

Nl,itielt Chunk
Parry vine

• :Mechanic's Lein.
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, SS. •

David • rime, 1 In the Court01-Corn-

st'i..f- •c vs 1 moo Pleas to Oc•i

e) ,t../` Robert Puttiin, ' toner. 1 `39,'s.
O. 131.. t:;(): Job Constaintne, 1

.., I • t Richard Kean & 1
• Cl 12icharn Phillips, J

ua,l, 0 ricE is hereby given to all eleimants ni nth-
err interested in two remain lots of Ground, Sit.

,

in the 134rough of Minereville. in said County.
•numberid in the general pun of said Borouz,b, with
number 17 and 19, containing in width about 64
feet and in de,olh 100 feet, on which is erected a
three story Brark Building on a stone basement;
riled the Odd Fellows' Flail, situate in Seeond
street in said Borough. Said Boodleeg rimtetris in

width 40 feel and in depth 30 feet, and (hot a st-tre

(arias has Lien issued upon a Nleclianic's lien, en
tered in the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
count v in the Bare case and will be returned to Oc-
tober 'Fenn oisaid Court.

Pt FEU F. LUDWitt; Shcriff.
Sheriff's Office, Orwigsburg,- 1

September :21,1839. {

Pent Haven
TOTAL SUIPMENTS

Mat4ch ('hunk

l'omn Haven
955 31.316

710• 25,115

3715 155,760

It EV 1Y,14 I. IIE MARK IT
Pottsville, September, 21, 1839.

FLOUR, by the load was worth on Friday
$t 00

WHEAT 1 35 .ter pushel, in demand.
RYE FLOUR $2 25 per cwt. in ileinand„

'.:K NVi 11-: i'l,Ol"R $4.00 per cwt
EYE, hy the load 73 by the bushel—reads

r.,/e
RYE (1101' G 5 to '0 perhushelin demand.

\ 40 riints —resrly sale.
I', )1' Pr )E>-40 cents per bushel to demand
'OR N-1 00 rents per bushel in demand!' .

01AVER SEED—SI2 00 per bushel. '
sEED —s2 50 per bushel.

El. \ XSl.:ED'—$l 4.5 per bushel in demand.
WI 1,K.1- ..Y —lb cents per gallon. - •
Br I'ER-20rents per pound—in Keg. 20 rents
Ei.liS-12 rents per (toren-.
l.\lt:)-14 cents.per pound.

\ Weenie per pound.
H \ \IS 13; rents per potted:
r'' \ 1 Ills' 100 cents per bushel mien:mod.

\ \,— I 3.cents per pound. •
RE EsW A X ='r--20 coats per pound.P:E t I'l l Ells— ,2 cents per pound.
(.:(1 \I 40 \i WO Ul.-40 cents per pound

ACKEREL. by the bbl. No 1,517 .No 2, $1.5
K \ L'l'--2 50 per bbl.;7A per bushel
PLAS.CER worth $7 50 per ton.II Ay soi per lon.

Pocket Maps.
IiS,T received it flesh supply of Pticket.Maps fur

" among which are
'Pro (ipaide throag4,out the United Stahpii,•

Maps ul Pennsylvania,
do. Ohio,

,
do. Indiana,
do. I
do. Michigan,
do. Mnisouri,
do. Wisconsin,
do. !Ark ansas, .•

• do. I...JUlRtand, Alabama and lfississippi;
. T-

,inrifligill, Silk, and Fur Hats.
e res.. Also

do.
Canals and Rail Roads throughout the Uni.

I.rsT received , and fur wile at the manulactorcr's tcd Steles, all .d which- will be sold et Philadelphia
9..rice, by B. LI PPI NCCYPT. • prices. B. IBANNAN.ri 7 33-!f Old Poo Office, Pouov.lle. 4.. Sept 21 38

IZ h ..tr

PM

I
245

5388

163
176

1503

lEEE
2.49,121

11313

99,34 ,1CM

Morns Multicatilis.

Til * MINERS' .jIOII3IIIITAL.

THE Subscriber offers for In a few thoo.anti
inGeOue Mary ItLrbicaulis trees from 'Layers

& Cutti..ge of Supertor Growth.
Cif 'REFS LAWRIE.

Kernartlle, near Hamburg, Barks County.
September 21. 18:3. . 38-4 t

.Anthracite Coal and Iron Ore.
A great Chance fur Gorntohits to go into the

Iron Trade.

rrtHE Subscribers haring mere than they wish
JR. to hold will.sell a part oftheir valuable tract of

Coal Land, situat.:hl at Tamaqua, in Schuylkill man-
ly, on the Ea t Branch-of theSchisylaill,'direttly in
connection with the Rail Road leading tu Port CJrn-
ton, un theCanal where it also joins the Philadel-
phia, Reading and Pottsville Rail Road; which is
now in progress, and when completed, will firm n •
continued line thel entire distance In
Sand tract contains numerous veins ofsuperiof Red
Ash Coal and "iron Ore, likewielinie Stone within
a mile, which can be-got on reasoneile terms. The
Ore is Mtn good gnnhty ; and the smelling nub Au'.
thracite being no Inuit r a piobiein —The Subscri-
bers will either sell a cart of void tract or join as
partner,s in the said business.' Peyarins interested
are invited to ace for thernse:ves, when the Crest
advantages of'the laxly,- cue'cannot fail to cfmvinee
that the advantag.s of the above deserrhrit snuation
C4IIIIQI equli ed elsevehere.—F, r tithes part:en--
Jars curium. ut Joint Franklin, at Tamaqua. Charis
Gunny or James ‘Vrt.M; at %Vilininginn, Dela'arare.

CHARLES C NBY.
JAMES 'XEB B.

Sept. 2'

1',1141. GOOD*.
UST ree,ived and opening at the 'Subscriber's

tl Slore in Market Ntrrel, a choice select:on of Fall
and Winter C:uods, con>t•'iny'
Casstuxeros Monsehrie De lAines
SatttneL Ginntze oad Domestic Prints

& Fizurecl Sdk Velvels. French 13oinbaztrie,
Rain & Figured Satins, Victoria Shawls.
Merino Shawls. Blifck Lace Vela.
Black anti blue black Silk. Fancy Silk &c..

All of %Inch w.II nesithi veri clien , for cash.
Sept 21 3S-tf 'F. W. EARL.

F",!`"Cli and Needle Worked Collars, Wnrksid
a R.,flit,,Cnurijffi, Ildkr., Sit-4N d SWIS4
HI ink and Wkite 'Raw Srlk 11n.e, Superior Kid
Gluves,Alarseilles SktriA, &c.,

Sept. 11. 35-4 E. W. EARI

D'MASX Tab e Linen, dn. Napkins, Colo..ri d
. Cotton Table COVU I) ,tic Mu:dins, TicIt-

inv.; and Ctiecks, black Italian Cravats, Yarn dun
peildera, Ilusktn Gioves, &mks, BW,OIIIIS and Coilsrs,

Styt :21 • lis-tf - E. W. EARL.

CAP RIBBON6.
Virantua,S'attin ai.d Gangee Cap Ribbons, toqctii

%Itil a guneral aNsitiiinent of Silks,
and Fancy Glands, which will be sold exceedingly
rhea; by the i•ut,ii•iifier arid will he thank iul in all
whit will layor hlin with a cull. E. W. E %RC..

Sept 21

Notice.
ellflE subscrib re, who have been appointed by

the Qrphao's (-oda of Schu.,!;:ill county, to
audit, examine, .tdi tst and rev lily the second ac-
count nt Jacob rail,' and I.Lino I FL01,1,"Ad1111111.4,8-
VW/. Of the Estate Fanat , it,ed hereby
:rive nottte, that tl.vy wilt meet for that purpose at
the house•ot Join. Stortter.,jtutr. Innkeeper in the
B tough of Orwig,burz, on M today the 14th day ot
October next, at 1.1111., o'cio, a to the afternoon, whnn
and w here all such as arc ion rested in the settle-
ment of the Estate of the said Jacob Faust, deceased,
may attend tt they Wolk ploper.

CH ARLES %% rmAN,
CIiARLES \ !LEY,
JAMES H. GRA EFT.

36-31
\

1

ME
Stray Cow.

jrl 4, ME to the premises of the subscriber aliont
`L-• three weeks Since wan short horns—yellow.
and while color, and a white spot in her forehead.
The owner is requested to call, prove property, pay
charges and take his property

JAMES P. CONNOR
Primrose Collieries near M nersv Ile
Sept. 1.4. MEI
•

To Iron Manufaxturerg.
fill{ E Subscriber having obtained the assignment

horn Mr. tieerge Crane lot a number 01 Fur.
daces. and holding al.‘o the patent 01 the late Dr.
Oeusenhatiter fnr the same, to smelt him Ore with
artrh-tactic Coal, and roan: tog the exclu.ive right
of said patent to maculacture Malliable trim and
Steel, es p.cpal ed to grant licLuscs fur the Manulac
lure of, Iron. Ap,..lications to be made to .Wil/ism
F. Dean, Esq. at Pottsville.

S.pt 14
F. W. GEISSENUAINER.

37-tf

PROCLAuATION.p•UIISUANT to an aci of the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed

the 15th Gay of febroary, 1799, L, Peter F. Ludwig,
High Sheriff of the county of Sc luylkill, do hereby
give this public notice to the electors or the county
of Schuylkill aforesaid, that a General Election will
be held in said county U4l the second Tuesday an

October nest, which ,wifl be the Bth i!ay bf the sa!id
month, tot the purpose of offering by ballik

One Person
To represent tis..huyisill County in the house Of

Itepre4eytatives of this stdte
One Ferranti

For COmmissioner of Sentiylitin county

The .0-eiorAof RuAh towoxhip JOv ill bold their gen-
eral tleei ion et:the !moveof john Brans, innkeeper,in "raid torrr..hip.

11,'J [list part o' Norwegian township, in the coon
ty o! Sow)lxilh I. tog west' on the t..Aow•ing line,
to w r : flvvittog- at the point of intersection of.tltuWept Rranehef the rover F4Chuvlkill and Ilenh'aim
township—them, up the east side or the West
Branch ofthe Schuelkiti to its intersecinin with
Barry town,diap, 0144 he a seperete election district,
and the electors thereof shall hold .their general e ,
lection, at the house of Joseph Mills. in the BoroughIlinersvdle, in said township.

The el-cturs of Schuylkill township, residing eastora point from the township Hoc of Itanhelnl, in a
straight line with the OW Forge including the time
to the hove now oectspied .by Jacob Wornurerincluding the same, and cnntinuing, Item thence in
a straight 10 the hush township line, shell hold
their et nzril election at the. house of Frederick
Ben-tiger, Jr to li;t1 to:lWith/tip of Serit!, (kill, in An4,l
Coilnt v.

Thy cria'ifibri ewer.. residing in titown:•hipF'nf Nor
wetrtan an. within the littlowang de.

bo,nds, an.ilt hereafter be a reiterate elec-
tion e int r viz : iliwilotolg'. or. the line betWrrAl
the towns',lpa of Norwegian and :11,ttthe.m, 'from
thence a Ntraight litre to the house now ot7euitied
John P, ntitati,tnetudirtg the aa•ne— horn t lAener
the Norwegian chttrett —and f tht,tce to lac
farm of F. H N thr
satne—antt front iltertee a stratilbt loot to the hoe
bettrevst toe townirtopr of N or. er tun and Harry
and fin fl fhrure the town-lop tows 01
Barry nor Ruth eattlward to a boot th, nee
in a rtra., lit line smith...art' :o the Ulu Forge tx
el itiotl It a., we, th urr to the bowie. now omit ,it,

Wonitocr, ea• lit,'r•ty the slllllO, I ItelirC ;n1 H
sir alcl.; .e to the orb, gnu.•g. rxeocling rite
h.oko of I\ to4. Castle., and ltiat I he.quabfi A vlectr
re,.iding 'within the before•desephed beundN
hold their 1,10.,i10n at the Port I._:areun (louse, in the
10'411 0f 6,41

'lire qtr ttrfit..l electors reridinc nn the ea..t snip Id
Worw t•gian. street in the Born eh rtt- Pottsville, in-

eludirirt that portion or the go..life•dfiecturs in lien.
hen town-fly, who have heretofore yutrd in the
hallot box or said 11..tronch. shall lo,rn a severate e
lentton and continue to hold their erections
at (In turl•itc hou-e trt Ilenry agt•r, and that al! the

ltc ,ors residing on the west site Nor
N strelq, 111 11.4rf.1101 •inchtd•
ing that portion or NoriceE,lll whd
have here•ulttre cud in said Burtriret, -tut!: form a
nn:her to iterate election do•triet, and bu:d aft elect-
tionsda t•te Puttavi.le To.t it Huh. •

'lto eit runs in the Istrutreti or Taillari is will
litdd their citetion at the seltnol hdu....; in FaLd
rOtJ.7II

That' the I te,tont of that part of Throheerto !risen-
.hip Ivuig tateutherort of the ileilitta Inge line t—ento-
lllCltelllg al the towt,itid line of Wsay Ile and \lan
heir too it 'hip nn thr Summer fliPt, :In Pet. along
the Rom act Hill and 0, ong..hurg toad, to the hunt
of Widow Sneicker, and tine lion,: of John De wait,
<zi Indote the panne, °thence to the triune of l'lltp

r, the. .nce to the hou-e of John i)..inett,
at the een:-e turttptkek thew., to the• hooray in John

Ott i ee to 'he hodat of ['tulip lieect; ; titthte,
the hnune ~r J thel t-eli;.nc, Jr. itielutkrfro. the rime :

thence to the too 11-lilt. Imo ofsaid 11arjf4eim and
Seisuyl kill tow nalittts, shall hereafret hold !her gen.
erul erect ottdi at the Coot t Muse ill the borough of
Of Vll2l‘l,llrlr. •

The <!, •t.ir. of tire remaining petit of Marine on

to 4 ri-top ret 111 head tiler. elt et ton at tit, nt Pittl.
tit Raw, r..tintrecitt,, m th, !too n of Scottylktil Haven.

The Cer,•ral Elec•ton ur I L., and sea era) doaro.N. to he
°petted her, teen the limo, 01.e•Id.h1 and It n o chuck Ike
tonamon. •h.lll r onunur a.Ibo,ut Oilerfliptlon or ad
jognitio•ll, MOO Kesel] o'clock In-the erening, \

rii E 11.la The inspector.
and Judge., of the said general electron of the several
eltstrects, in the county. of Saruy Iktt I. aid the lnaessors of
the ~erer .1 PIM ttships In nail county '.lll bt. elttoen
ballot. on Fr:day the 4th day 6f October. A. U lben, at
the sereral electron &stricter.

The q,,,;.fied c,nz nc ofrucfi nfsanl rhstrugsr and town.
sh.ps and the rat.] bortie,i, are at the. rosrve rnent,norst
da) and Hare, to vote by blibut for one person as Jude.
for one person as Inspef tor of election. and for one ver•
son as A - in their ri•ppeen,L d.stincts, boroughs
and townsdys, and the person having the greatest num-
ber Of votes nor judge is to be pubtscly declared to be the.
judge hut the two in rsuns having the greatest
number of awe. p, inspectors are lobe publicly duclar•
-ed to be the inspectors of elections, and the person hutt-
ing the ht,thest number of Votes for assessor shall Ile the
assesor. •

One Person
For Director of we _Poor and House of Employ-

ment of Schuylkill county.

One Person
For Prothonotaiii, and Clerk ot, Oyer and Termin-

er and Quarter Se.itions.ol the Court. .

One Person
Fur Register and Recorder, and Clerk of the. Or.

Court.
-One Person

for Auditor of Se uylkul county.
Three Persons '

"Fur Tiostre4-5 ut tneUre tgaburg Academy. Two
to nerve 3 )ea7,s, and one to aupitly a va-

nancy ibr one year.
And that the Electors ofthe County of Schuylkill

aforesaid, are to assemble for the purpose of chops-

log by ballot the offic,rs aforesaid tin the second
Tuesday of October next, at the several districts
and places composed of the several boroughs, town
ships and districts, tio wit=

The electors of the borough of Orwigtburg will
hold their election at the tuurt lionise, in the bo-
rough.of ()mtg.:burg. . .

The electors of West Brunswick township will
hold their election at the Court Blouse in the borough
ofOrwig•hutg.

The electors of East Brunswick township will I
hold their election at the house ot.ttenry Lutz,
the town of Vllieansburg.

• tie electors ofPinegrove lawnship. a tll hold their
election at the Ito ise of the late John Barr, now
W in_ 'loch, hf edit: township.

The electors of Wayne:township will hold their
election at the house of Leonard Shull, iniikeeprr,
to the town of friedensburg. -

The electors of Upper Mahantango township will
hold their eiretaiin at the house 01 Samuel Movet,
in said township.

• 1 he electors of Barry tow,nship shall hold their
generalelectionat the house of ',sac Dengler.

The electors of Li cr !Ma !mina riga township,
in Sehoylaill county, residing within the following
described bounds, which forms a new eletrion dis
trict, called “Williani'S Valley," to : 13egining
at the Datipliinand Schuylkill county line, includ
hig the Tavern House on tin' Broad 31oontain, now
occupied by William Hall, thence along the Pine-
grove thwriship line to where it intersects the Lower
Mahaidatiget township line, leading in a oireetion
to Gratztown, and thence along` the ridee of the
Mountain to the Dauplun and Schuylkill county
line to the place ofbeginning, shall hereafter hold
their election at the house of Jacob lleberling, Jr.
now or late in the occupancy of Samuel Kimmel.,

The electors of the remaining pall orLower. Ma-
hentango township will hold-their general election
at the house-of Philip Osman, in said township.

The electors of West Penn township will hold
their election at the house now occupied by Moritz
,Forreider, in said township. , -

The electors of Union inwdship' will hold their
general election at the bailee of Jacob Eisenhower,
in Said township.

be the duty of the inspectors to examine math person on
oath as to his qual,ficrtions.-and if he elai ns totare re-
sided withte the state for oneyear Or More,btu oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof. bat be shall make proof by at
least one competent witness; who shall be a 9ual,lled
elector, that he has -resided- within the district for more
than ten days next immediately preceding said elm-tit:qt.
and shalt also himselrswear that his bona fide residence,
to ou.sitanee to his lawful calling, is within the district
and that hmdid not remove into said district for thepur-
pose coy voting therein.

...Every person qualified as afOresaid.. and who shall
make due proof. it required, ofhis residence and pay-
ment of taxes, aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in the •
township, ward or district in which he shall reside:.

-Ifany personshall prevent or attempt to prevent any
officer ofeleetion under ibis act, from holding such elec-
tion., or use ,or threaten. any violence to anysuch officer.
or shall interrupt or improperly tnteriere a oh him in the
execution of his duty. er shall block tips or attempt 10
block up the window, or avenue to any window where
the same may beholden; or shall riruously disturb the
peace at such elect-on. or shell anti or practice any inn-
ni.d4tion. threats, ft ice or violence. with design to lidLi-
ence unduly. or oyerewe any' elector, art(' prevent him
from Voting. or to restrain the freedom ofchoice, such
person on 'conviction shall he Ii ed in 'any sum not ex-
ceeding hundred dollars and be imprisoned far any
tirnskpot lesis thin one nor more 11/.61 twelve moulths, and

ii shall be show-lido the court, where the iris' of such
offence aitall be hid. that the •person so offending I.v. is
1101 a resident of the city, ward, district nr itoicliStl.p
wire, the said "fleece was Cortinnitt.al, Hild not erit.•1...1
to vote therein, then on conviction. he shall be sentenced
1.1 pas a fiat of not less than one hundred nor more thin
oat nonrand dollirs, and, be imarivonli not less
thin ea inenths nor.rnore than two ves

"It 411y. prn son or persolis skull atil.e alivihet or maser
ion the nisei. of any e'er.,"

iiiti, ter rn.,il IT.r make any such lx•t or let, cr.
eCia.r...tpy serial pros I.1111.1:1011 thereat Of lit air s
Its ',lllicit et-town:cot. chiilletnfe or nitric acv

r •a roans w clake S.cli -bet or w cur‘
thop.,,f. lie of ih .y foil'eti and ~ay three tamesthe
anennit so Ltd or.offered to :re het

.Ifany person not by law quattfie.l,...linll frardolemly
vote at a Ity elrr ton in this Commoutvr.alth, or hell,:
erw Ise rpiallfiell. shall vote not of los proper dloner. or
i any Person knowtng the want of such quaff lie loon

halt .at,l or pr.iC,/re such person to 'vote. the pr.r.ot or
persists no offending shall on mattriction, he hunt in any
sum not eiceedlne two htmdrefi•donan: and he 1111;)11`.11-ed Inn lmy-tertn 11.11....x,reding three mouths.-

"Iran) ro roan shall vote at more than one election di.-
!net. or otherwise fraudulently Vote more than two on
.11,0 szane day, or its.,I 1Orualulen try 1 .111.1 and !e.:•vf.r to

he In ,ector two tickets twzether ,a oh the tote ri: to
.11.,tally vote. or try to procure another..., t., do, hr or
they so attending shill on conviction Ito fined In any
min no; less than fit y too more than five hundred

and lie Improomed for any teem not It ,s than th. ee
nor more than twelve month. •"

-It any persoo not qualeard.to VO!.. Com,nn-
wealth. aj.reeably to lavv-, tele epteng the bon, of titial.fied
ct'arn.~ shall a-ppi.:;u at any plane of election lor the ;or-
!wise of,sale.n.2 t.rke's9r of)t.tlueneln! tlee rt•tzenv 4.111-
hed to vote., he'all ell on eilll,lCll4ll.forfe.t and ,av an, smut
not exceerialk nnt. la:lnked dollars for evcry :oit• ee;ft
Al ,ll'be Jrnprno thed for an y te:ln not exceed.ll4 th: re
tnoeths "

The r, Olen to-rueet at he ('Dort Ilpuse'm the
Itoretezh ~r lusburg. un Friday the I I:h OLto-
Ler, .A D 18%9

,

•(=op SAVE THE COMMONWEAr 'I'II.
k L1.1)\1(1..;, Flu r ff.

S'heriff-, OBice, 01
fie t, ,11!,er S.

N VE.NLEER
Fall and IWinterGood?4,

t's..r received and- will he Sold very low,llc.esh,
". at thk Store of N. Niithami, Centre' Sireet,—A.
tn.-m.731i Prints, Calicoes, at 10.tind cents to. r
yard, &c EtQlisli and Fretn•h Pi wts, .1), ri
nos, Mouslain tie Ltiins, at 31 per yard, E-zoi.yrfi.ie
Chd ha of all rolrotrs, i'sssinteres and Corain'ks, all
of which will be sold -Wholesale and Retail, at re.

l/Ced prices.

eveiiinn!ity of Fresh Teas Jost reri.eived.—
Souchong. Puuchong,.Peeeo, Young Ilyson,
Shuti.lr, Gun Powder, lint.ertal, just arrived' trout
Cal,ton, and received by N. Nathans,

11'Conniry Store keepers will be 'supplied at the
lowest Plulsdelphra prices, be the chest. 1,411 elic,t,
and Cuddy. Black Teas at 374 Frer ,priunO.—Gtecn
Young I Ip•un, at 50 rents per pound. &c &e.

Sk pi 7 311-11 N. NATHA NS.
.

VARIETY STORE. '
'rut F, Soleieribe'r respectively informs his friends

and the public in general thathe keeps on hand
and officrs for sale cheap,
Gentlerden's Kid; Colton, and Berlin Gloves,

do:!' Wham arid Black Cotton do..
The said elections liar Judaea and- inspectnis of eler- Gum Elastic, Comm and Worsted Suspenders,
!iis awl ansessera are to be opened between the hours Ural Black Italian l 'ravels,
eight and ten o'clock in the !Mention. and to be kept White and Figured Pongee Pocket Ildlifs„

open until seven o'clock in the afierneou of the said 4th Floated and Plain Satin Stocks, . .
day of°mob% 1839. when the poll, ,hall be closed.. the ! do. du.•Etainbizine do.,
minthen of votes be forthwith a .certained. and the per ! ,i I.lllen nowillit. arid t ;ohms,sons Melva< le rote publicly declared to be eceted. .

, Merino mid Cuttite. [tali [lose,in pursuance of an At t ol the Gen smal Assembly o
the Comins.neasaith of Pennsylvania, rotated. -an :lei re- Mir, Clothes and Tooth Brualtea,
latore to the elections in this Commonwealth.- passed 1 Cologne. Lavender and !Rosie Water, .
the 2ci day of July, IS:D.—Notice is hereby given, ; R4tr's Oil and Poreattlin,

-1 hat every person. exeepting they ratters algae peace, I !Not li and :Pearl Pow-den,
wins Sliall hold any °nice Or appointment of prow t. or I Csstilt. and Silas ing Soap, ,
trust mule; the United States, or ol this State, or ofany et I.ad e'e Top. Neck and Side Combi, .
cat or incorporated distriel. whether a commoasioneu I '

' .. 'Real 'turtle Shell Side Combs,officer or otherwise. a subordinate officer oragetp who '
is, or shall be. employed under the legislative, executive I Patent 4 Key and Single Key Flutea, .'

or pidmiary department of this Stare, or of the United 1 Clarinets-5 anci6 Kevs,end Flies, ..

States, or ofany city or ofany tocor,iorated district. and a French and German Aceurdeuna, .
also, that every -Member of Congress, and or the State i Violins—various kinds, ..
Legislature, and of the select common cauitral of any i Violin Bows. -

-

ety. or commissioner of any incorporated dourset, is :ay , Gamuts for Clarinanet, Violin, Flageolet, Flute andlaw incapable orhutding or exercising..at the same time, I Fi.e,
the offite or appointment of Judge. inspector or clerk ol 1

,any election of this commonwealth. and that no mspec. Flageolets , Violin Strings. Pies, &c.,
tor, Judge or other bilker of such election, shaft be eh- I Silver over point Pencils and Leads,' - -
gable to any office to be then voted for" I Pocket Books and Wallets,

And the natal act of Assembly,. emitted, - an act .vela- I Lemon Syrup, .
-

•

tang to the elections of this commonwealth. --passed Currant Jells,
July ids 18a). further provides as hallows, to wit. I ed Ginger,•

-

Presev.
-'-'['hat the inspectors and Judger. chosen as aforesaid, c.".1...et..1 $

.

rui
.

&c. &t, Toys. &e. O.shelf meet at the respective places appointed for holding •i ' 1.
the election in the district to which they respectively be- !. JOLIN S. C. MARTIN.
long. before nine o'clock of the morning of the second. „;.• Sept 7 3G-tf
Tuesday of October in each and every year, and each of_ -

'

said inspectors shallshall appoint one clerk„wbo shall be a Notice. -.
: •

qiialified voter ofslush district. I - .vi,HEREAS. The North , Amerman 'Coal Corn--In case the person who shall haverecces ' edthe'secoad I
highest numbed ef tastesfiat idapector. shaft not amend or'

v patty haste, this day executed unto me, the

the day elan( election. then the person Who shall have !-subscriber, an assignment of all their estate, real and
received the second highest number ofvotes for Judge ' personal, for the itasinent of their debts, in a tea tain

at the next preeeting election, shall !ct aa an inspector ! order in the'-said aSsign anent prescribed ; now, tht re-
in Its place, and in case the person who shall have re ''lire, all. persons Ind( bled to said Company. are re.
craved the highest number of votes Gm inspector shall ! quested to make immediate payment for them re-
mit attend, the person elected Judge shall appoint an in

F.,„„en ei...,,,,, i ~ ! speetivedebta to me, and Mum. in_possesaion ofprep.
apector in ho: place; and in cam the

rite belonging to, said Ctimpaity, are requcated tojudge strati not attend. then the InspeciOr as ho received 1
the highest number of votes shall appoint a pule in lair '. hold the same subject to my order. 'I tic mssign-
place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the bsard liar rneht may be seen at the office of the Recorder of
the space of oar hour alter the time fixed by law for the. Deeds for the city and county of Philadelphia, where

of-dung of theelection, the (planned voters of theaown-5, the Paine is len lo be recortiffilaw
.ship,tomording to la.
ship, ward or distract, for which mach offices snail have AR ['Hill( CIIILLAS. ,

' been elected. preseut ar the place of eleCtiOn. shall efeet : Philadelphia, September '2d, 1t39. 3b-
oneone of them number to till such vacancy."-

-It, afha ll be the ditty of the several assessor.. respec- 1,Orwigsbuirg Female Seminary..civets!. to attend at the placerat holding every general. spe-
; cial:or township electlon, during the whew lime said -t` r Call E Tru•thes of the Ore igatitTrg, Femall• Serum

Melon 8 'taroopen. for thepurpose rlf giving !tiferMatiOn .-R ary beg leave to inform the public that their!to the inspectors and Judge, w-hen called on, in relation ; -

Seminary —which rex tives the state ennui!,v—iIto theriattt of any person, assessed by them' to vote at .
: "Pei for the rerept inn of Pupils trom. any part rat thesuch election.or such other matters an "elation to tl4!as-

sessment or voters as the said inspectors or Judge, air ;County et elsewhere, on very moderate tea its.

either n 1 them, shall from time to time require - Their arlietpal Inslructress Is Mimi E. A. v..b.
-N is person at haw be perm aped (to vote at any elllClloll. .nll, Wil IS well airlifted for the Station, and has

as afore-taut, other, than a white freeman of the age of ~,„:01Yt nPi y general satisfaction. Disquiet ion is heir
twenty one years or-slot:a who shall have resided in this

given- in all the branches falsely in the higher Fe_
awe at least one year. and in theelection distract where male Seminaries in the slate, rompriaing —Readinghe offers to vote at least ten days, immediately procuring
such election, and within two years paid a state ........ty ruling—Art. h.t.et4c—Ehghsh, Gs animar—Ae.tar 101.11,

ty tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days meat and ..11 tile; al Geography, wit 'tile use of Globes
before the election. hot a citizen of the United States, and Maas —II edory —Botany —Philosophy —Corn.

• who hod previously been a qualified voter of th.s slate. po-tfion 4r, and thee:mutant Language.
and removed therefrom and returned. end' who shall have Application I'm admission may he reside 16 either
reviled an the election district and paid taxes, as athire- -of the Sathaeritscra. Trustees et the I assail ui ion
said, shall be entitled to vete after residing in this state CHARLES FRAILEY,
six months: Prow:dist. That the white ireenteneit.T.ens
01 the United States, between the ages idl twenty-Arne and ! !!. "31 11- I'°7•Tsi -

twenty-two years. and have resided'an this stale mie year i HER,
an lin the election destriht ten days as morcsaitiodsail be , JOS MORI: AN, ,
ertuded to vote, although' they shall not havis paid t tress- . MIC ;IA EL CR A EPP',
-" No person shall be admitted to rote whose -name is ' P. F LUDW IG,

not conflate-I in the hat of taxable anhatmanta tu mimed ! iP ETER AI I GUR, -
by the coinunsaioners, unless, lariat: he produeca a re• 1 J ACOII HUNITZINGER, JR.
ceipt for the pay anent. la at Itin t A oears ofa state or coon- JNO BANNte V.
ty tax assessed agreenhfy to the constitution, and give ; Orwigaburg, September 7,
sinstactory evidetici either- on his oath or affirmation, or •
the oath or affirmation ofReuther. that he has paid not h
a irLi‘Or oat failure 10 produce a receipt. shall make oath
to the payment thereof:lam-second: It lie dams a right Co
vote by being an elector between theages of iw enty-o tie.
and twenty-two yeals, he shall depose, en oath cia atilt-

I likanOn. that he his resided walnut the stateat least Arne

year next before his application, and ntake such proof

1of residence in the district as an required ha .this act, amid
that he does verily beileve, from the accounts, given Min
that he is of the age aforesaid, and give each Gilter•en-
denee as is required by this act: whereupon`the name
ofthe person so admitted to vote shall be inserted; in the

' alphabetical list by the inspectors, mada note made oppo-
site thereto by wetang the word ''tai" if he shall be ad-
mitted to vote by reason of.having paid a tar. or'the
word -age it' he shall be admitted to vote as account of
his age, and in their case the reason ofsuch voie shall be
called out to the clerks, vs ho shell make the like notes in

thelist of voters kept by thent•
"

-In all easel where the name ofthe person claiming to

vote is not found do thefist frirniehed by the commission-
era and assessor, or his right to vote whetherfound there!
on or not, ma objected to by sty mialified citizen. it 'Mali

Notice
FM

S HEREBY GIVEN toall persons having claims
ukainat the eatate of Amos Lucia, and ail pernotis

indebted to the name, to' pre.amt them to
PHILIP HOFFA,
F. NV. HUG HES,

36-0 Aaaignees,ME

White Cotton Shirts,
AN elegant article for fall wear. just r-.ceived and for

tsalehy . B. LI PP I NCOTT,
S•ipt 7 36—tf Old Polo-Office. Pottrville.

Carpeting.
JUST raceived, a new and elegant arsortmenrol

English Carpels., which will be veld at a small
advance on Philadelphia prices.

Also Entry ar.d.Stalr Carpeting Ly
august 31 33—ti "N. NATI:IANS

Morus
I]' ESubscriber-. will sell a few thousand very

hue Sl olttcabfis trees now growing 'near Orw ego-
burg oo high gravelly ground. %here the wood be—-
comes rwue mature than to any other situation, and
on that-14.count are more vnloable for Planl'kie• 1144
11V 01 the trees are now river lour and a half feet

eme n'tiumially well Maud:ed. they will he sold
110W.0 reePonatile terms, tine dobvered in Oototier
or Niwi. mber. MCniGAN.

nor, In 32 —I3W

Adiniiiiiirator's No.tice.
g F.TTEIttA of,Xdfrilnisera,ton nn the soilLe• of

Willt!rrn Shibetey, late Of the Borough of Potts-,
cilie,•(Whec:righ,) 41reenstd, having been granted
to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the Estate
of the said deceased, are hereby requested to matte

lap'roent to.the subseriber, and all persons having
Isints nr demands szeinst the carafe of the avid
IIatiorn Mtrely, are hereby . .requested to matte

known the same. to him without dely: _

- . bAVID G. MYERS, Administrator,
24 •34-6 t Port Carbon

I'o dl the heirs arid hp!l reprearOalives. of Jacab,Farm, lute of %Vest_ Brtingwidlt township, S,chull•
kill county. (Farmer,) ifeectiseJ.

movicE
Its therefore 'hereby give*.

-1•F1 in oursoanee elan order of the Orphanie
l'ou,t of the county, of Sehttlkill,un inquest

wit lor held nn the pr," o• 9 deerasetyb endc•rtinue hem clay to it kr noon the ilea! Estaae of
!no. stun. deceased, silo hot I 1..• County of
...•to in otr Townsi,N, Harry, Weay Brunswick.
aln 1 wer Ntahantanzo, 1,1 he satd.euuntv ofS.:llnyl-

-11!, Thohlay, the :23d. lay of SeotcloberSat 10
PI the torenono,!ii alike partition ofthe real

',lone .1 thin wait d, ccae .), to -and 111,,IirlilE el chit..
di? .Ind htrnl repre ,4•ll'ltilVt, i'eat earl be done

J•oitee n, aid ol 'the wholt oth- ,
erWl,l:- In v.ii i, 111111 ilpi•rujqe the When..and
w In:re _riot in ty attend IC von think . -

PE I . It it 1,1! ? WIT;,
-Slreqtrof the Courtly of SchuyiktP.

Ortk'ush.:rg., ala,tz,o4 I 31-4 t
()T I CE.

QS 11.1.11E8V Ewen. that ta catittartitlty ailb rho
laava4 ro . the h,..1 o. u...seno.lv rezukting the

re 10,, 11r1f.,,!.11.1.1/1.111 1: 10-[1(, p(101", fir charri r,.. that
!..411111, I Ilerluvr, A. Slneaola 11 It. Nlea John

I), It: B. ot lt: lacvph Jean, Morris G.
11, rho r, R. G. Leiar, Cie/tacit:tit, J. F., ray.

Leib. and J.lnice l Walhwe. tali nd
y-triz to the oast Legi..lo:ote of lire c.rnimon.

%al ,i 1 Pennsl Ivanitt Car the inea-iioration of rt.
Iota?, In.allairon to the ratled.;;SUlt.'Vr.sa.tlrouN-

yv ti{ \i( f;/ , INnitbV.l.l.l:.'' 10 Or l, lavated in the
Corloty of S. Ira, 11,11. The

.•.4.1•..11 hi the card naafi o be $.;0'1.000• with the
thy' ...ante to floc 1111In,n

lar.—.he "hi et and iniention of the in. r it,,,. he
int: rile (..VerClne of Banking arid Ih.rounting Kit 1.

Ine.tlipr and lire prutnattan:ta the Coal Trad, and tha
ral welfare of r.oronionixy Ity, a liberal

henal y trawaction of bustneee.
au::oat 10 lt,Et. limo

Notice.isettllC Stockholders the NI iners' B. of Ports-
ilia County of Selinv ktll , hereby give

notice that II•ey Nell apply to 7t he Legislittwe
['roost It, mita at their ncst -Se•ssion h.r a renewal'
01 the Charter of s hank, and an Increaseofits
Cdprilal run livet hundre=d thousand dollar-, to fit%
hoer:rid thoneand dollars, (Tended tor the specifet
otr.uci of tacilitatiog the Coal Trade and other cotn-
MRfetal huunesa of t.
by the general operitn Bank of Iti•count and
trieuiatifm. CH

June 29 26-Gino

M ,CE
TO TZEE PURL °C'

eirt II E Public arc herr by moral resperthilly in f.orma ed that the Mail and Expres. Lines of stages
running between Reading and Pottsville, have since
the first clyy of July, had no connecrom with John
1.6 raver. and Son's I.)iir.t Litre.' The PriMrtctors of
the Mail and Express Lines, noticed' 'will, rigri.l
the r .arse. ribose pursued irra public print, in re.
Croon to the ()ppm:llion -lemeby the proprichirs of
the Diiiit. The ProPrietios °film:Wad and Express
ditapproving of ticli pi occochogs, thought it advi-
sable, in order to prom is their own pi-rsonal inlet--
isle, to have no curioeel inn wit') the Dust I.ine.-
11,4 therefore chssolv• d, rind the public may an-
pf:mily rely that sod, iiii the. cane.

TianNiail Line between PMisvilic and Reading
.ti connect with.the Rail Road for Philadelphia, and
the Line's of.Staes running to Easton, Laocnyter
liiii Harrisburg, will leave Mnaimer'b Hotel; Potts-
ville, daily at fli o'clock, and arrive in Reading in
time to dine at -Weltly.',.;Culeniail'i.) Hotel, and take
the Cary, for Philadelphia,

Returning, will' leave J. Peter's Office, White
Swan Hotel, )08 Race rotect, Philadelphia, at 5 o'.
clock. A. M. dada. -and eller the arrival of the Cara
leave Weldy'& (Coleinati's) Hotel,Reading. dine at
D. Walker's-Hotel...Port Clinty.n• and arrive in Pottsi ,
vtlle at an earlv:hour in the afternoon.

THE -.EX PIZ E.SS LINE
Will leave 4imrttiner's,..lliitel, Pottsville, daily at 1
o'clock, and arrive In !leading at an early h.ur in
lie evening.

will leave J. Peter' Office, While.
Swan, It'S Race z...!tree, Philadelphia,. dairy at 3 a'.
chn•k, P, M., and arrive in the "allowing
dat• in 1i•no to dine.

Pare throne!' in Car Nti 1, Mail Line, 44,51
• in Car N” ' • 4,09

Fare in the Exr.resa Car No. 1 5,00
`• Car Ni.. ‘, .1,50

Fir Semis npply at Mortimer's .1, -I* ille
Weldy's ((:oleman's) and Ilerr's , aJm
and J Petersi ()ffiee, 10.e'Rsw. Si' 'under,
son's Merchants' 1, 11rmr11)phra.PETEI S, , A 'O.

.Autos? 3, M 9
Propnflora.

31—u

. VAILLUABLM rivran
'FOR SALE. •

„robe sold at Publtc Vendue, upon the premittea,a on .saturday, tit*. 24111 day ot Sept etitbe r next,
at ONE O'CLOCK, P M. in pursuance uf.the
mill and tet‘tament or liviawm Marsh, deceased; all
hut certain valuable .

TA VERN ST.4 ND
'and

TRACT OF LAND,
eMitainink Twfkliumlred Fittee iind a Hair Acrea
•ittialeMi the Danville and Bear ' ;i4i Turrigike, a-
Mint five. rnilek-Innn D, I itVII 111, in aria wiAO4. town-
ship, Cninrtilita enunte. hmisidcd by lend. nf Jahn
lia.e, Pete; Richert, Isaac (Jult and Jacob Swenk,
There is on the premises n .'i 1

'

- FRAITIE 'Fiii"EllYi '

A •

;;;; . and Farm House,gi I 1- • . . •
.•

with a GOOD AND NEVER FAILING srgiNG
near the house, a good - •

FRAME !BARN
and Stabling,'

A LARGE AND-VALUABLE BEARING j

and Whet- Fruit Tr en, and about SEVENTY A-
CR F.S. of the Land leated. and in a good. state nt
c.,ltivition. The t ran ofsale made knooic on the
day ofSale. Ly NIA N. StIOLV.S.

A dmigistrry, of WM. /siva, deerdserl:
tivz uat 24, flc . 3 1--fit

APPLE

N. IL Ail perpons: know;thE therno.rlvr.a indrhieti
to the (—lnt- e, Are retitsc.sted to mako paylocot with.
011 \‘.4
Cheap Calicoes, !.:ties itrix, &c..

AT THE CHEAP CASti s TOR E,
Conic:. of -Centre and t

JCST received a fresh ;.21SPO,Iment ottßritkhFranah and Daames,ic Prin'4, Unbleached Itua.
hn, Superfine and low prirrd _D:unrhed .
Apron andlicd Cheeal.,r:i Table
uper, Cotton Yarn, Cork} Chum, Conan. Cap., and
a variety of 'other enCid ft which wiil be sold very-
cheatir'by HENTZINGER & KREBS.

august 24


